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MYLES MORGAN: / 
J .H. Hr.rCHCOCK: 
18 August 1955 
Attached hereto is a list of questions raised by Mr. Monaco -
Ilva - Bagnoli . These questions relate to the problems of operation on 
#2 Morgan rod mill at Sparrows Point . 
The answers to a great number of Mr . Monaco ' s questions were 
obtained through the courtesy of Lou Moses of Bethlehem. 
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Questions & Amnters for 
• Gaet o Monaco, Firs Asst. Rolling 
. Mills Su:gt . o:f Il ~ . 
18 Aug . 1955 
1. Q. - General view of yo -vlire rod mill ( number of stands, disposit;i on 
and regrouping of motors and stands ete .• ) 
A. - We do not give ou.t mill arrangement dra-vri.ngs . 
2 . • .. What 1 the rolling scheduled diagram of your mill (ebarged billeta, 
rolled rods, scheme o c.alibl~tion) 2 Wt.t.at is the s:peed of' the mill 
( ""t/min) per each size'! 
A. ... 65507 attached (M.C .co. ) 
3. Q. • l'Jhich is the typical monthly or ve kly program followed in your 
wire· rod mill for rolling'l How many sizes do you roll in a wee.k'l 
\fhat is the minimum tonnage per size't· 
A • ... . Bar sizes 3/8u to 1·1/~-n 
Rods up to 3/8"' 
Infrequent .218" :rod 
4 . Q, . ... Ha.ve you a scheduled periodic program for rolling"Z 
A. - Sch dules are necessariJ.y arranged. t o '<-~onfo to orders on hand. 
5. Q - What is the a'Verage monthly output of yo'l.U: rod. mill'l 
A. - Average ,pr oduction is 311 400 t ol'lS per mo . all produeta . 
6. Q. - What is the theoric :productivity (metric t ons at 1~, at maximum 
speed) for each aize7 
A. .,. Can be calculated from d:re:wing 65507 {M.C .co .) 
1· Q,. • vibat is the actual average output per hour and per shift, for each 
size'l What is the average efficiency of your mill for each size 
{actual output/theorie output)? 
A. - Bars 3/8u t o l•l/4u l"OUJ.'ldS "" 51 Nl per hour 
Rods up t o 3/8u .. 39 M pe·r hol..'lr 
Combined products - 47 · per hour 
Yield ... 95'}; 
8 • . Q .... I n percentage, hot-¥ tWn are t he viork hours , th · stoppage hours 
{for cobbles, for mechanical and electrical stoppages. ~ for roll 
cbanges and mise .) 7 
A. - Delays for all causes l~ of scheduled operating tim.e . 
9 . Q. - Do you consider your mill qu.:ite qualified for rolling 5 m/m wire 
r od ( i .• e . for dnn1ing) ? 
A. - The mill is very w ll qualif:i.cd to produce 5 m/m ( .197) but we 
have no demand for this size in u.s.A. Gr -ate::rt demand is for .218u plus 
rod for our own wire plant and for resale. 
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10. Q. - Durine; the rolling o 5 m/m wire ro wbat do you think the 
max· efficiency ( real tona/theorie tons ) a n be of a 4-
st:ra.nd ra.ill? Wha·t; ean the nJax imum efficiency be of a ~­
strand mill'l 
A. -Approximately 85% for 4-strand. 81 for 2-strand . 
11. Q . ... I n order to make 5 m/ m tV'ire rod, do you think a -strand mill 
is more convenient than a hl.gher speed 2-stl"and mill'l Do you 
think it i s d i ffic1.ut to carry on a 4-strand mill 
A. - A 2 - strand . ~ ll cannot be speeded t o produce the same t onnage 
of rods that can b produced on a 4-strand ll. Conversion cost 
per strand is less on a four-s rand mill . It is not difficult 
to operat e a 4-strand mill with a split ( 2 ·2strand finishi ng train.. 
12. Q. ... How long do you believe is neeessary for a 4-strand r od mill 
t o reach the . ximum eff ciency with ne<t>r and inexperienc d men 
(foreman and cre\v) 'l 
A. - This will d pena. larg ly upon t ype of mill previously worlted by 
crew. Generally an intelligent crew Mit h no previ ous experience 
can bring a ~organ t ype mill up to fu.ll production f aster than 
a crew with f ixed ideas implanted by xperience on mills of 
othar t ypes . Also full mill efficiency depends on product mix 
and ability t o ta-e advantage of scheduling good t onnag orders 
for various sizes scheduled without need for fre~ent r oll changes . 
13. Q. . - How long t o rea h in your mill t h actual ffi iencyi 
A • - Usi ng rollers and ot her key men, who were experienced on ot her 
types of 1--od mUls, some 9 t o 12 months were required to attain 
a reaaonabl rate o:f production. More years were r equi r t o 
cumulativ ly reach pres nt production rates . 
14 . Q. -What percentage of 5 m/m wire rod in tel ranee or drawing are 
you abl t o roll? What are our tolerances~ 
A. - Very little .218" r od i s r olled on No . 2 Ull1 production being 
centered on No . l Mill. Tolerances plus or mmua .0156" • 
out of round .025•• • 
15. Q ... Do you think it is b tt r to r oll 5 m/ m rod from 50x50 or 6ox6o m/rn 
billet~ 
A • - This depends on quality de sir d.. Better cold bending stock ean 
be obtained from lighter redu tion re ired vrh n using 2u ( 50J.n/m) 
billets. 
16. Q .... What kind of steel do yau use in order t o make 5 m/m wire ~od:l 
Do you consider the Thomas or Bessemer low carbon rimmed steel 
easy at rolling1 
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16. A. - Depends on customer d · nd . No ho s stee use- • 
17. Q . ... rlhen you 11 5 m/ -v;ire r od1 what average of eobbl s o cur in 
a sh1 t? Ho ·1 roony at t he roughing, at the preparing, at the 
looping and at t he finishi ng standst 
A. - Thre t o four cobbl s per 8-hour turn. 
18 . Q. -Do you pref er t~ist roller guides forth pre .ring or l oopi ng 
stands~ Do you use them? Ho do you repair t he ro~ers1 
A. .... tie prefer twist plugs to r oller guides or hblding up t h oval 
t o be repeated in t he looping s tands . oller guides ttr s noitivc 
and demand constant attention. 
19 .. • - Does the wear in t he ¥ orki ng gro ves of t he same roll often o cur 
in different '~Y'l Ha v you any trouble i n t he c l · · WEt.ter system'l 
A • - During the ycle o a roll' s installation an occas ional leanil."lg 
8'J.1de will ause off- a::td.e r..>r oove wear1 not common, roll ,grooves 
generally wear uni formly . . There is no di fficulty with cooling 
t-nlter. 
20 . Q . - In detail what is the sha of t he passes at f irst stands~ What 
are. the red ctions? Have you any skidding o the billets at t he 
stand o . O'Z t1b.at do you think h i ghest reductions can be in the 
f :J.rst two st ands1 Do you oove t he f irst passes? 
A. -See M.C.Co . dwg . 65504 attach d . R duction sho"t-r.tl on .M.c.co. 
dwg . 65 507 . No sltidd i ng in #0· stand nor are the rolls rag ed 
( grooved) • Depending on roll di tel .. "'nd t ype of st eel t o be 
rolled ~ximum reductions in f irst 3 ·stands ·1i ht be 2 1 1 321 and 
27%· 
21 . Q. .. Do there ofter occur r oll breakages or wabbler breakages'Z I n 
what stand particularly? 'What is the qualit of our rolls '? 
A. - ~o lvabbler brealm.ge . In year of 195~~ one body break, no 
neck failures. oll s are o standard A .eric~Ll c ··ned grain 
material . 
22 . Q. .... Hol-T many t onnag s. per pass can you obtain, fo:r> each size a nd 
each standt How often do you. st one the ooves~ 
A • - 90 to 100 t ons per pass . 
2 t o 8 s t oni ngs per •hour turn . 
23 . • • vJhat i s yow: changing schedule, when you roll m/ m wire rod'? 
A . .. Normal changing of finishing pass i s every 8 hours . 
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24. • "" RO'tl long does it tak< you t o change pass s i n the 1hole mUll 
Ho f long change rolls a.t rough· mill or to c nge the reUs 
at one prepari..12 stand'l 
A. - Roll Pass layouts and spare housings are arranged t o suit 
normal schedulings pe itting roll changes on the idle 21st 
t urn of the week . 
Pass changes - Finishing Mill - 25 nutes 
Roughing Mill - 45 minut es . 
25 . Q. • now long do~ the couplings and spindles last~ Do ou usuall 
repair them when t;hey are worn out"~ How! 
A. - Life of couplings and spindles depends on how well pass levation 
is maintained.. Also proper lubrication is factor . Pod t ype 
( not gear type ) are repaired by adding hard bear· face by means 
of weldirJ€; rod. 
26. Q .... lVbat .is the lif of your MORGOIL bearings, especially on the 
f inishing stands? How often do you inspeet them? How many 
r oll bearings do you break! 
A . ... Life of MORGOIL bearings varies. .Some 30 bearings are re-
conditioned per year . '!'hey are inspected a· er each roll. chang • 
There is no breaka e . 
27 . Q . - Does water ooze into the oil syste ? What percentage'? How do 
you take it out'l ~Jhich is t he oil pressur · and flow at t he 
f inishing stands? 
A. -The amount of water that finds its way into MORGOIL lubricating 
system depends on how roll b ring seali ng le ents are maintained . 
Not more than 2 of water should be allo'\'1 d . Water is removed by 
centrifuge. Recommendations of Morgan Const .ruction Co . fallow! d 
concerning press re and flow. (Ilva c nsult t4argan oil specs . 
19 r-my 1950, page l8) • 
28 . Q. • Ho'\'7 o ten do you cbang th guides when you roll 5 m/ro.?. Hav 
you a guide. changing schedule, when the mill is running'l 
A .... Guides are run as long a s th y function proper~y and are ebangec1 
when rolls are changed. 
29 • Q • • Do you l' pair the ·IOT'll guides'l l!O\v'l 
A • .. Guides are re ssed by Sl'"inding whe· V> . r possible . t-Jhen ba y 
worn they are usually discarded and ne'tv ones sub~Yti tut • 
30 . Q . - How many men bav you in the MOROOIL b ring shop and guide shop'! 
A • .. One "Bearing S tter" per t rn . 
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31 .. • - t:1hen you run 5 m/n1 rod, hol-T many rollero do you empl oy'£ How 
many men are work ng in your mill for ach shift'? What difference 
of pay is among the main raen'l 
A. - o· e 11rollert 1 t't-to ttfini shers1 , t otal of' 23 men, mill and furnace. 
Prohibitive t o state '\Jage rates . 
32. Q. - Which kind of bottoxu (hearth) do you use in your urnace 
( refractory 011 the heating zone and soaking zone) "~~ 
A. - Furnace heax:t;h is o Plastie "KN ... 
33. Q .... \·Jhat is your furnace repairing schedule (ti 
of repairing)? 
r equenee and kind 
A . - Furnace repairs are generally depend nt on the condition of t he 
f nace ... t her e is no fixed schedule . Approximately 18 t o 24 
mont hs betueen ge eral r epairs . 
34. Q. - Does the scale ever melt or become hard on the furnace hearth'l 
In such ease ho11 do you clean the bottom f r om scale? 
A. .. Hearth is cleaned with a sera per on t he pushout pe 1 and 
also bars with chi sel point . 
35. Q. - What is the t emperature of the billets"> Holv do you read the 
t emperature· ( roy-tube, thermocouples 1 how rraey.: Wheret ) t 
A. - Billet t emperat e 2000° /2l00°F. No r ecording tube . 
36. Q .... l-fi1at d.o you burn in your furna. ce'l How many Kcal/tons'l 
A. ... Coke oven gas and/ or oil . Coal equivalent about 94 lbs . of 
coal equal t o 1 1 2701 000 ! .T .U. per t on of billets heated . 
31· Q . ... Flying Shear .., I s it automa.tict ·lhat sizes do you uae it for '! 
How do you re ti y t he kl1ives~ . 
A. - Flying shear is not autorrntic . Sizes '\vhere fl ing shear is used · 
depends on total elongations t o shear and analysis of at el . 
To re-use knives t hey are ground and backed up by pr oper amount 
of shims • 
• Q. -Do you consider useful t o have a crop slear before finishing 
(for 5 m/m rod)Z 
A. ... "Je do not have s ch a shear but one might be use l in reducing 
cobbles. 
39. Q. . ... Have you a schedule or mechanical and electrical replacements 
andinspeetions'l Ho . many electrical and. mechanical men work 
for t he nnintenance of your mill~ 
A. - f..1.a jor and special re:pa irs occur on t he 21st t n of t he w . • 
T'tto electrical and ·our mechani al repairmen wl o a re also assigned 
to neighboring depart . ts . 
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40 , Q. - \ihat place ( part ) of th - -ll is a use of th hi ghest number of 
stoppages1 Hav you trouble i n your p sher2 
6. 
A. - Principally i n finishing end of nill. Do not U!l.(lerstand upush r 1' 
question . 
41. Q . .. How much does t he conversion cost (from billet to 5 ro/m r od) 
affect the t otal cost? 
A. - Prohibitive to supply cost figur r.! . 
